
NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER.

the MARCH TO THE HIO GRANDE.

In anticipation of the acceptance by Texas of tie
terms proffered by our Government for incorporat¬
ing that Republic with the United Stales, Gen.
Tailor was directed by the War Deparinent, on

the 15th of June, 1845, to advance to the mouth ot
the Sabine river, or such other point on the Gulf of
Mexico as might be most convenient for an em¬

barkation at the proper time for the U externfron¬
tier of Texas. According to Mr. Donelsos, our

Minister in Texas who conducted the negotiation
for her admission into tha Union, this frontier, on

the sea border, was Corpus Christi, that being
"the most western point" of territory "occupied
by Texas." Hut, in the letter above cited, Gen.
Taylor was informed that he was ultimately to
44 select and occupy

"
a position on or near the

Kio Grande del Norte." He was afterwards in¬
structed, on the 8th of July, that Mexico had some

military establishments on the east side of the river,
which he wa3 not to disturb unless an actual state

of war'should exist. On the 30th of July another
communication staled that the President could not

give " positive directions" as to the position he

ought to take, but that he was expected to occupy
and defend the territory of Texas to the extent that
it had been occupied by the people o! Texas ;

(which, we repeat, would have been to Corpus
Christi.) Yet in this letter Gen. Tavlor was in¬
formed that our Government claimed the Rio
Grande as the boundary, and he was to protect the
territory, but not disturb the settlements or mili¬
tary posts of the Mexicans. He was also to ap¬
proach as near the Rio Grande as circumstances
would permit, and it was especially desirable that
a part of his forces at least should be posted west

ot the Nueces. On the 23d of August he was again
told that more explicit instructions in regard to his
movement* could not be given, but, if a Mexican
force should cross the Rio Grande, it must be re¬

garded as an invasion of the United Slates and the
commencement ot hostilities ; that 1 exas, as claim¬
ed by the Executive, taunt be protected; and he
was informed by what means his torce was to be
increased, if necessary. On the 30ih of August he
¦was advised of the importance of closely observing'
the movements ol the Mexicans at " Matamoros,
Monterey, and o'her places, and was directed, if
any force should cross the river, to repulse the in¬
vaders, and drive all Mexican troops buyond the
river; that even an attempt at crossing must be re¬

garded as invasion, tec-
There appears to have been no olher despatch

from the War Department previous to the 4th Octo¬
ber, under which date Gen. Taylor.perplexed, no

doubt, as to the intentions of the Government, and
desiring soma more clear and definite expression of
its wishes.unwilling to assume an undue respon¬
sibility, and yet apprehensive of tailing short of a

soldier's duty.addressed to the Department a let¬
ter, of which we give the material part, as follows :

Hl.«.I>«il.AKT>.BO Aixt or Occcpatio*,
Corpus Ckri-ti, Texas, UctiM« r 4, 1845.

Hjp I '.*g leave 10 i>upge?t ne consideration? in relation
to the prescu* portion of our force, and me dtspo'ftiona wtjicb
may become necessary for the more eiTectual p.o^ci'Uon o*
the object* for which it ha* been concentrat*nl. It will be re¬
collected that thi in-trudions of June IS,* issued by Mr.
Bancroft, then arung Secretary of War, dim ted me to *« select
and occupy, on or n,a.- Ifu: Hi * Grand?, *uth a site as wilt
eon.iti witn the health of '.he troop*, sod will be best cdapWd
to r-tel invasion," &c. B«aso« ts«*Tiaeo l*th<- tier,,. ,u.

tranoe to th mouth of tLe Rio Grande; and Poijrr UanicL,
rcithin that cnl'cnce, twentv-oue mile. Ir,. M.U.nonr.
tmuld fut/iUed n*ore a-mpletetij than any otiter pomtu**
the condition* imposeJ by the Secretary. Out we had no ar¬

tillery no eofiueor forcj or api'liar.ct*, aud but a moderate
amount of infantry; in 1 th* occupation of I^oint Inbelf uikI^f

circoiMtancen, and with a» lent the pombUity of re*s-

uace from the Mextcana, might have c mpromiet d the «al*y
ol the coinmino. I therefore determined t« take up the next
itccfKaible |.oaiUon in the rear, which i* the mouth of the
Nueces river. All tha information whiJi I lould obtain before
leaving New Orleans aeemeti to point to Corpus Chriau M the
moat kuitabi« point f.»r coO' cntmtion ; and although, before
the President'* instructions of July reached m<\ I wouul
have preferred a poeiuon on the left bank of the rivti, yet a

careful examination of the eountiy had already convinced me
that none could t* found combining ao many ndvantegea a.»

thi*. livery day'* expe'iencc hnaconfirmedthe*eItnpreaawns.
Corpus Chrixti is beilluy, easily supplied, and tatU situated
to hold in <pl*enati»n the course of the Kio Grindt frot.t
Matam orus to tared-.being about 150 mitea from ^veral
iwinU on the river. I have reason to M.ev»>, moreover, that
a aalutarv moral eflcct bat been cxtrcised upon the Mexican*.
Their tra'dera are continually carrying home the new* of our

po«iti.-)n and iacteMOg numbers and are confessedly rtrock
spectacle of a laige can.p of we;l-*ppoinu*l and disci¬

plined t:oop», acc< mpanied by perfect tecur.ty Uj ihcir P"*00*
and propenv, instead of thr impressment and p^age to which
the'- are subjert in their own country For the* reason*, our

position thu» far has I think, l>cen the best possible .* but, now
that the entire force will aojn be rooeer.trated, it may w»ll b»
¦ quwtion whether the view* oi Government wi'l be best coi¬

ned out by our remaining .t thi# (hhuI. It » «*ith great de¬
ference I make any rugiresti >11* on topic* which may t»e-
come matter of dehcaie neg"«ia"<>n» hut, IF "ur Government,
in *ettling the question of boumla'y, makes the lint of the
Kin Grande an ultimatum, I cannot douU thM the aeUleownt
will he gr<*l!y fec:lital«d an«l hjiatrned by our tS^ing po*»e»i ion
at once o'. one ortwo euiUble point* on or quite near that over,

(jar *tr« ngth and atate of preparation *hou >1 be -Iwplay'd ma
miiiner not to be mistaken. However salutary ioay be the
efleel proiloced upon the l>oruer people hy <">. prescnoc iiere,
we are too far Ir >m the frontier to impreea the fiovernmei t of
Mexico with our read:ue*s to vindicate, by force of arm», if
neccasary, our title to the country as far a* the Rio Grande.
The '. ermv r.f occupiuon" will in a fta days be concentraied
at tfiia poirt, in cocdition for vi/orou. and cffictmt service.
Mexico har ntr as yet mad' no positive declaration of ii*ar,
(tr committed any wert net of hostilities, I do not feel at lit* r-

ty, under my induction*, perticularly thoae of July ,0
mike a forward movement to the Rio Grande without autho¬
rity from the War I>« partrnent. . . . . 'A. TAYLOR,

firevet tirig. Gen. V. 8. Army.
It is behind the suggestion contained in the

above letter, and which suggestion ia made to hang
upon a contingency of which the writer could know
nothing, tint it is attempted to shield the President
for an act of his, done three months after the advice
was volunteered, in relation to a very delicate ques¬
tion, that was liable at any moment to assume a

new complexion, on fcccount of the varying condi¬
tion of affairs with which it was conncctcd. Hut
do the authors of this f.rt'ortat deception ihemsclves
believe what th*y would impose upon others ! Do
they suppose that the counsel of <*en. Tayi.or, in
this case, possessed such weight w ith the Execu¬
tive as to have influenced the movement which it

. tV*a DirtiTNiiT, its* 15, IH16. . . . . The
point of ,yoor ulu.na'e deaiinatiori h the western frontier of
T»i«, where vou will eelect and otxtfj, on or near the
Hio Grande del Nurte, such a site *- v. ;il consist with the
health of U»e troop<, and will be Uvt ,«iHptci in repel inva-
i»ion, and to protect what, in fh* event of annexation, wiM tie
onr western border. Vou will limit yournelf to the defence
of the Territory sf Texas, unlean Mmro flioold declare war

against tbe Uiwted State*. * . . . iir.omt lUwrsorT.

J Was DErAST*».HT, Jlit R, H46. His : Thin l>*peH-
ment ia «h»t Mexico iiae mm* military e'fttmah
menIf on the eaat nute of tne Hi»f»rai:de, which are, and lor
.tome time ba*s been, in the actual occupancy of her troop*,
la csrryiof oot tbe in«tfurnc>n* heretofore received, you will
he enreful to s/oid any act* of agKre««ion unless an actual
rtale u4 war should exist. The Mcxican force* at the poata
in their poanewion, ami which have been an, will riot be
disturbed as long a« the .'relation* of peace t-etween the United
49uue« sod Meilcj oonhnue. Wk. L. Mas« t.

suggests ? Do ihey not know the contrary ; and do
not such uf them as have seen the printed document*
also know that Gen. Taylor, being fully authorized
so u> do, declined to pursue his own counsel, as now

cited in defence of the Presideut. a short time utter
it was given ? For the benefit of those who do not
know these things, we will endeavor to render them
as jdain as can be done in the briei time and space
remaining at our disposal.
The first point is readily settled by a reference

to ihe Correspondence of the \N ar Department,
(atove recapitulated.) Its contents having now
become known to almost every one, it is only ne¬

cessary to call to mind the fact that the original in¬
structions to General Ta\lo:i ot the 15th ol June,
1&45, distinctly named the Rio (irande as the ulti-
nnte destination of his army, and that all his sub¬
sequent instructions as directly pointed to the same
lire as the boundary and the most desirable posi¬
tion to bu occupied. Thus, nearl) lour months
bafore the General ventured to tender his advice it|
the matter, we have front the War Department un¬

questionable evidence that it was the intention of
tie Executive to move the army upon the Kio
Grande entirely of its own accord.
The second point is made manifest by the e^nts

.vhicli followed the writing of Gen. Taylor's letter
jf the 4th of October. That letter passed, on its
wav to Washington, one from the War Depart¬
ment to the General, dated on the 16th of the same

month. In this letter Gen. 'laylurwas informed
that the Government had information which ren¬

dered it probable that no serious attempt would be
made by Mexico to invade Texas; that previous
instructions hud put him in possession of the views
of his Goverrment, not only as to the extent ol

its territorial chims, but of its determination to as¬

sert them ; thai, in carrying out these instructions,
he would be left vory much to his own judgment;
that he must approach as near the Rio Grande as

circumstances would permit; that he need not wait
for directions from Washington to carry out what
he might de*'m proper to be done, &c.

Here, again, be it observed, that, before the re¬

ceipt of Gen. Taylor's suggestion, he was again di¬
rected to approach as near the Rio Grande as cir¬

cumstances would permit, but what is most de¬
serving of particular notice is, that under this last
letter of the Secretary of War, Gen. Taylor is

fully empowered to pursue the counsel which he
had just transmitted to tue Executive. Did he do
this ? No ; a change had occurred in the situation
of afTuirs which led to a modification of his own

opinion, and be at 'once informeu the Department
that he should not movefrom tht position he then
occupied until he received further instructions.
We quote the essential part ol this letter, as

follows:
IIe.mmu aiiti.bs Armi or Oicuj-atjo*,

Coipui C.'iruti, Tcxns, November 7, 1«45.
Sn: I re«j>ectfully enclose a copy of a letter from Commo¬

dore Connor, coiim<ind!rig the home sqiudiou, which I re¬

ceded by the "Strntoga" sloops-war on the 5th intfant.
The intelligence communicated by the Commodore will doubt-
lew reach the teat of Government !ong before the receipt of
t'lis letter.'
Tho communication lrom the Secretary of War, dated Oc¬

tober 16, was received and acknowledged on the lat and 2d
infant. I purptsely d ferred a detailed repl> to the varioua

point* rmbiaceJ in that communication until I could recede

an answer to mine of Octol*r 4, which covered (at iea*t in
pari) the aame ground.

The inttlligt iet from Mrxi., howtver, tends to modify in
some ilcgrer .7ie view* txpnxtd in that communication.
Tiir joaiTio* *iw occreisb »* the moo-* rtsHAra

s* the *kpt whiu *E«oTi ATiuwK are pe"*di!«u, or at any
mtm tui'tJ a di'pooiUon shall i* manifested by Mexico to iwo-
tract them unrea.v>oaMy.

l ader the supposition that such may bt the view of the De-
purtmen'., 1 »hill make uo movement from this point, except
for the purpo» of examining the country, untilfurther in-
utructunu arc received. ' * Z. TAJ LOR,

Brevet Brig. Gen. V. S. Army.
The Department, it seems, sent no other commu¬

nication to Gen. Taylor until that of the 13th of
January, in which he was peremptorily ordered to
advance his position. This, be it remembered, was

don* while Mr. Slidell yet remained in Mexico,
1 ?nd two mouths before he was finally rejected,
Now, keeping in view thefe all-important lacts,
we submit it to the candor of our Democratic
friends to say whether the advice contained in Gen.
Taylor's first letter was not at least neutralized by
the views expressed in the last one ; and whether,
under these circumstances, he shou'd be held ac¬

countable for having recommended the movement
which caused the war. as they have so repeatedly
stated ? If they will only publish ail the facts in
the case, they are welcome to whatever political
capital they can make out of it.

The Hea«ia!« Jeioi*, of U»e packet ship New World,
who caved I'Jteen lives from the Ocean Monarch, arrived atj New York a few daya ago. On the arrival of thia humane,
intrepid, and " Honest Jack Tar".one of .. Nature's noble¬
men".at New York he waa presented by the corporate au¬
thority* with the freedom of the city in a gold box. The
merchant* of New Y'sk also aub*cnbed $«,00n for this intre¬
pid mariner. Befjre JaaoiE left Liverpool the t^ueen nf
England presented fcim with fifty |Hiunda j and the Prince de
Jr.invtile, who witnessed the noble daring of Jehomk, pre-
neiited him with a l.ke num. The Humane Society of Liver
pool also j.reaented JaanME with a gold medal a* a reward for
hi* disinterested braverv in the «*vitg of human life.

Evil* <» St*ok»- Puicviti..The Hoii. Mr. Canatr.,
of Flornta, lately obtained ¦ ctaim of M>nr>e eleven hundred
dollar* tor a Drnwul con»tituent, and sent him (be mm under
bia frank. Th- Democrat, upon receiving the package and
seeing the frank ofMt. Cabell, tb"Ugbt it was a Whig docu-
ment, and km j ib' on the point of throwing ii into the fire,
wfoa a " not*? «ec.>nJ thought" prompted htm tn ojwn it,and he discovered to 'ui* joy the eleven hundred dollar*, which
were aaved a- a " brand from the burning."
Odd Fliuwt..The annual returns of the Orand .Secre¬

tary *he* a gnat in< *caae of the Order in the Uni'ed States.
The ?e**n if !iat increased ten per cent., memlx rsbip tveii'y-threc p. r c.rit., relief fifteen per cent- Connecticut, New
York, I >wj, and i |«rt of Florida niiide no report. We take
the return* if !a*t year from these State* ar.d adtf the increase
a* abovn .

d umber of in the L'nited State* 1,757Initiation* 35,1»C .i»trit»utu,2 rnemtti* 144,328Rewrme of ^ui»;rdinate T.odge* , f 1,033,2'i7 79
Paid for relief <rf member* and widow* and
orphan* 343,737 4fi

MrLA* . wii.t Ae< iniiirr..Mr. M. H. Hoc«.h, the mana¬
ger and |»r i^netor of the Muaeurn in Manchester, (.V H.)was accidentally *hot on Friday last. He left Manchester
with » Jsarn r,j ((. ritlrinen to apetid the day ir. the woi«l* of
Candia ami berry hunting. On tho return of the party, tbair
Fun* t«eing IokWIj they concluded, when nrar the city, to
discharge thua a: a mark. Mr. Hough, after discharging hi*
musket, went to examine the mark, and, on returning to hia
j«)i«t, the gun .,f .f t^f, other genUemen, who waa prepar¬
ing to fire, acci'lentally went off, the hall striking Mr. Hough
near the hip * >.) cn'ei ng bia abdomen. He lingered until
ton o clock tn the evening, when he died in great suffering.

D«r.t»rci Ar( i,.,T..On Friday aft. rnouo, the 22d ul¬
timo, an int. rt-atmg ch.k! of seven yeara, aon of Mr. Jnroe*
She-He, reau' i.i{ .n the Pliiledtiphia turr.pike, near Heading,
fell Into a filing kr tile of «',ap j'iat taken from the fire, and
before he co«M ne re*curd wn* «o aevtraly scalded that death
resulted in a few bout*.

THE WESTERN BOUNDARY Of TEXAS.

mux TUK K1C0M0KI) WHIO OF W£J)X*S1JAY-
Yesterday we received from Mr. Senator Mason

the proceedings of the Senate on the ratification of
the Treaty with Mexico. This document contains
many important papers never before published, and
among others tho despatch of Mr. Buchanan to Mr.
Slidell, dated November 10th, 1845. This paper
has never been before the public, though extracts,
which were purloined by a correspondent oi a North¬
ern paper, have been. Its bearing upon the ques¬
tion of'the western boundary of Texas is of the
vary highest consequence ; and, though it makes its
appearance at this lute day, we trust it will not be
too late to have its proper effect upon the public
inind.
The partisans of Mr. Polk, and his apologists

for his involving this countty in an unnecessary
and unconstitutional war, have always rested their
defence upon the alleged fact that the territory on

the eastern side of the Rio Grande was A:nericar.
territory. This despatch of Mr. Buchanan wholly
refutes this position. He expressly rewgrises the
right of Mexico, and directs Mr. Slidell to offer
Mexico ten millions (live millions for the claims of
our citizens and live millions in cash) for all the
territory east of the Rio ttrande. After presenting
various considerations to show the worthiness
of this territory to Mexico, the Secretary of State
proceeds: .

"But the Presidont <le«ires to deal liberally by Mexico.
You are, therefore, authorized to offer to aaaunue the payment
oi all the just claims of our citizen* against Mexico, and, in
addition, to pay five millions of dollars, in catte the Mexican
Government shall agree to establish the lioundarv between the
two countries from the mouth of the Rio Grunde up the prin¬
cipal fetreum to the point where it touchea the line of New
Mexioo; ihence west of the river along the ulterior iine of
that province, and so an to include the whole within the Uni¬
ted States, until il again intersects the river; thence up tbe

principal stream of the same to its aoure; and thfiice due
north until it intersects the 42d degree ofaorth latitude.
"A boundary still preferable to this wuild be an extension

of the line from the northwest corner of Sew Mexico, along
the range of mountains until it would interact the forty-iecond
parallel.

"Should the Mcxican authorities provi unwilling to ex¬

tend the boundary beyond the Del Noitt you are, in that
event, instructed to tiler to assume the paynent of all the just
claims of citizens of the Uuited States ag&iat Mexico, should
she agree that the >ino shall be established aong the boundary
defined by the act of the Congress of Texas, approved Decem¬
ber 19th, 183G, to wit: beginning at ' the mouth of tho Rio
Grande; thence up the principal stream a said river to its
source ; thence due north to the 42u degretof latitude.'"

In another paragraph the Secretaiy of State au¬

thorizes Mr. Slidell to give twenty-lve millions for
California. We copy the paragrrpl:
" The Government of California is now iut nominally de¬

pendant upon Mexico; and it is more thandoubttul whether
her authority will ever be reinstated. Under these clrcuir-
Btances, it is the desire of the President that yw shall use your
best efforts to obtiin a cession of that province trom Mexico to
the }Juited States. Could you accomplish ihis object, you
would render immense service to your country and establish
an enviable reputation for yourself. Money would be no ob¬

ject when compared wilh the value af the acquisition. Still,
tho attempt mu«t be made with great prudence and caution,
and in such a manner as not to alajm the jealousy of the Mex¬
ican Government. Should you, after sounding the Mexican
authorities on the subject, discover a piotpect of success, the
President would not hesitate to give, in addition to the as¬

sumption of the just rlaimsof our citizers or Mexico, twenty-live
millions of dollars for the cession. Shouli you deem it expe¬
dient, you are authorized to offer this suit for a boundary run¬

ning due west fpom the northern extremity el' New Mexico to

the Pacific ocean, or from any other point on <ts western boun¬
dary which would embrace Monterey within our limits. If
Monterey cannot bo obtained, you may, if necessary, in addi¬
tion to the assumption of these cUinrs, offer twenty millions of
dollars for any boundary commencing at any point on the
western line of New Merico and running due west to the Pa¬
cific, so a> to include the Ity and harbor of ban Francisco.
The laigei the territory south of this bsy the better. Of course,
when 1 &peak of an} point on the western boundary of New
Meifco, it is understood that from the del Norte to that point
our boundary shall run according to 'he firsi oiler which you
have been authorized to make. I need scarcely add <hat in
authoriz ng the oiler of five millions, or twei tj-five millions,
or twenty millions of dollars, those are to be considered as

maximum turns. If you can accomplish either of the object"
contemplated for a leer amount, so much niore*tistac'Dry will
it prove to the President."
The Secretary having thus cut up and carved out

the Mexican territory, offering so muck tor thin and
so much for that, Mexico declined to trade. Mr.
Holk forthwith issued his order for »ur army to
march upon the Rio Grande. If the history of the'
world furnishes an example of a war more grossly
unjust, more clearly prompted by a spirit of rapine
and plunder, wc have not read of it. It stands up¬
on the same footing with the partition of Poland,
which has ever received the execration of the whole
civilized world.

THE VOLUNTEERS FOR TAYLOR.
The following, from a late number of the Miner's

Journal, has probably escaped the notic^ of our

friends of the Pennsylvan.an. We therefore give
it a place in our columns, and hope that he will
follow the example. An organ of the Administra¬
tion, and an earnest advocate of the war. it is bnt
right that the Pennsylvanian should permit those
who did the fighting to speak for themselves.

[Phil Ini/iurer.
TO THF. PUBLIC.

It having been reported that all Uie volunteers attached to

ompanv B, Capt. Naolk, of the 1st regiment of Pennsylva¬
nia, were opposed to the election of Gen. Zacaaar Tatlo*
for President, we, the undersigned, members of said company,
do declare said report to be fal*e, and we will five General

Taylor our united and undivided support for said office. He
is a man that never surrenders, nor will we.

Peter D^ty , Levi Elper
Henry Fisher G. W. Garret
John Meyers Jamea Cochran
Heth Price Alex. McDonald
Charles Scrimshaw Michael Sands
Singleton Kimmel John Keppl-
Daniel Bckat pell Jacob W. Hh««ip
James W. Sands Ntlson Berger
Reuben Stamm Samuel Mhadnwn
Benjamin Shell Lieut. Etistrd Rehr
John Hays Thomas »\ < ri'pin
Wm. Wollinger Franklin Seitsinger.

We also pledge seven members of the company residing in
other countiea, who expressed themeelve, on their return

home strongly in favor of Gen. TxTLoa.
Capt. Naolk, out of motives of delicacy, and a member,

f,jr reasons which were satisfactory » his comrades, declined
signing the paper, both of whom will voir for Gen. Taylor.

Four memltcrs have no votes, and th» political principles
of one is unknown, which will sum up a* follows :

Whole number returned 46
Avowed for Gen. Taylor 33
Have no votes. 4
Unknown.... . 1

.39

The remainder for Cart and Tariff of '4G.... 7
The above includes the officers and memliers of the com¬

pany who returned home.

A1*other Goon Histau GoJta..We have to record the
demise of another of tho.« mini^ering angels of mercy, the
Sisters of Charity, who pursue their practical piety awl truly
christian beoevnlcrre even U< the death. .liHter Jplia Shirk,
¦ native of Baltimore, about filty-eight y«»rs of a^e, died yes-
terday of yellow fever in the Charity Hosptul, For several
yeara she was connected w.th the hosp<;*|, cheerfully bearing
her share of tlie lalitrs that devolve on Um membeia of her
ordrr..y. O. IMa of the Yith.

We understand (saya the Augusta Consti'utionalist) from
passenger* who arrived on Friday evening that Judge Cons
had undergone his trial at Decatur. He plead guilty to tbe
charges, and was sentenced to pay a fine of eight hundred
dollar*

TOE THE MARK, 'TI8 TAYLOR CAN.

A WHIG SOXG..Br N. P. Wilu».

Tune." Dandy Jim of CuruLiu."
I.

Come Whig* ! come brothers.one am) all !
Fiock to the ,k Rough and Ready" call!

Btund up clone and hear our song,
And follow it up with chums strong !

Chorus : Toe the mark, 'tii Taylor can
Hero, sape, and kindly man f
In council great at in deadly fray,
liut a plain old feUow tor every day.

U.
Now, where has been, for many a year,
Thia will so firm.tins head so clear'
Kuch men, for fame, will oceans swim !
Zach chose that fame should come to him.

Toe the mark, 'tis Taylor can.

in.
Zach's coat ia !aoae.his manners " rough
But, near him, heaits bow, fast enough .,
And the old gray coat* will do to wear,
Tho' a bullet-hole shows beie and tliere !

Toe the mnik, 't:s Taylor can.

IV.
To faithful guard a weary prst.
At uny odds to light a hjsi.
To spare the weak.to keep hie word.
To hold his own, by pen or s'word.

Too the maik, 'tis Taylor can.

V.
When Hull's surrender laid us low,
Fort Harrison next met the l'oe ;
Hope saw the onset in despair.
fclhe didn't know that Zach was there !

Toe the mark, 'tis Taylor can.

VI.
Worth twenty lives the risk'd renown,
The desp'rate stake, to save Fort Brown !
But Palo Alto clear'd tho track,
And thro' Rksaca went old Zach !

Toe the mark, 'tis Taylor can.

VII.
By ruthless storm, at Monmrr,
More proudly might have gone the day :.
But wiie and child stood by the foe,
And Taylor let the gloijr go !

Toe the mark, 'tis Taylor can.

VIII.
But Polk began a rat to smell;.
Zach serv'd his country quite too well!
To his " high horse1' they "holler'd whoe !"
But couldn't stop .' old Whitey" so I

Toe the mark, 'tis Taylor can.

IX.
Supplier cut off." boys" all away.
In doors, they thought, he'd have to stay.
And how Polk's passport hiend might call,
And laugh at Zach behind his wall."

Toe the mark, 'tis Taylor can.

X.
Down came Sant' Anna, five to one.
With thanks to Polk, expecting fun !
Bi-kxa Vist.» was n't far,
Zach let him do his laughing " thar

Toe the mark, 'tis Taylor can.

XI.
Hard was the foe that day to drive.
One new recruit to veterans fiva !
But wien it grew too tough, they say,
Old spyglass came and turn'd the day !

Toe the mark, 'tis Taylor can.

I. XIL
Bueno. y.v/a's slur is bright!
But whfc willfull its purest light ?
On Zaeh\i.AHi- order .sad and low
"BftlXO V* THE WOUNDED, FU.'END AMI) 101 !"

\ Toe the mark, 'tis Taj lor can.

\XIII.
A hear! irih victory softer grown.
A Lead thaUrnarr,, .soon let alone.
A hind 10 JL' dm<e ever back.
And a sortTli t, truth lias glorious Zach ?

we the mark, 'tw Taylor can.

XIV.
yow if Wj'uJihc to know the schocl
Where I'retiainlx I,est /earn to rule.
Zach's life uj\t the vert ojie
Gob chose lolpm a Washington.

Toe He mark, 'tis Taylor can.
Hero, up, and kindly man !
In co .ii'H g.eat a* in deadly fray,
But a pU« o'd fellow for every day.

..." J"** iBeBtioiu-u in one account of the battlf of Buina
\ inn that Utn. 1 aylor't grsy KPC1u t,mt had two bullet-holes
through it when he took it ofr' ,uer t|.e action.

A MAN OVER THE FALLS OF NIAGARA.

FHCM THE BUFFALO AUVtRrix,, .r *OHI,AT LAtT.
Neither fiction nor fact furnish an incident of more thril¬

ling interest than one wheh occurred list evening nt the
Falls, and ia detailed LeL* by our correspondent. There is
something teribly appalliig, almost sublime, in the strug
gles for lite of a strong, sel-poastased man, when drawn Into
the torrent that, with the cpeed of a race horse, sweeps him
onward to certain dcstruitioii. A moment scarcely elapses
between entire safety a;id moat fearful death, yet in that mo¬

ment what a wealth of lif may be compressed. How like
lightning must flash thrno;h the mind all the pleasant recol-
lections of childhood, 'he firm resolves of vigorous manhood,
the hopes of the future, Oc endearments of home and friends,
repentance for part errors, and prayers for forgiveness in that
dread presence to which t> is so awfully summoned :

Nimara Falls, October 2, 1848.
At about aundown last ivening a n.an wan carried aver the

Falls. Who he was it no known. From hia ina,ia»ement
of the aail-b<«t lu which h came down the rive;, 1 think he
waa not well acquainted wth the current or 'he rapida. His
drea^ and appearance indicted resp< ctahility, and after he got
into the rapids hi* self-posicmion was mn.t extraordinary.
His bwt was a very good oie.d.-kr<J ovct on the bow, and
I should think would carry three or four torts. From what I
learn of a sail boat having been aeen b. low Black Rock,
coming down, I thiuk it is rom there or Buffalo. No other
than a person unacquainted with the current ahova the ra¬

pids would venture ao near hem.
I was on the head of Gort Island when I first discovered

the lH*t.then near half c mile below the fx* of Navy Is¬
land, and nearly two miles above the Falls. There seemed
to bo two in the boat. It ?,.* dirocted towards the American
shore.the wind blowing fom this shore, and still the aail
was standing. Being will acquainted with the river,
I regarded the position of the boat as extraordinary ond
hazardous, nud watched it wth intense anxiety. Boon I dis¬
covered the motion of an oo, and from the changing direc¬
tion of the boat, concluded iihad but one. While constant¬
ly a; proaching nearer and norer the rapids, I couIJ discover
it was gaining the America, .bore, and by the time it had
got near the first fall in the apids, a»out half a mile above
Goat Island, it was directly a«ve the island. There it was
turnr.l up the river, u.id for wne time the wind kept it near¬

ly stationary. Fhe only hopeseemi-d to he to come directly
to Gort Island, and whether I .hrnld run half a mile to give
alarm or remain to -twist, in tfc> event the boat attempted to
make the island, was a question of painful doubt But soon
the boat wis again turned towsds the American shore. Then
it wan certain it must go dowt the American rapida. I ran
for the bridge.saw end informed a aentiemao and lady just
leaving the taland, but they satined unable to reply or move.
1 rallie I a man at the toll-gato.we ran to the main bridge in
time to eeo the boat j-»at I efo* it got to the first largo Ml in
the rnpids Then I saw huf one man.he standing at the
stern with his oar, changing ft* course of the boat down the
current, and aa it plunged o*r, he sat down. I was aston¬
ished to see the boa* rise with the mast and sail standing, and
the man, again erect, directiig the hoot towards shore. As
he came to th<' next and to i»ch ruccecding fall he sat down,
and then would rise and afply his oar in the intermediate
current.

8'ill there was hope that be would come near enough to
the pier to jump, hut in a ««ment it was gone. Another,
that he might jump upon ths rock near the bridge, but the
current dashed him from it under the bridge, breaking the
mast. Again he rose, on thl opposite rids. Taking hia oar
ar.d printing his boat towardi the main shore, he cried, " had
I better jump from the ho*.We could not answer, for
either seemed certain destrurion. Within a few rods of the
Falls the boat struck a rock turned over, and lodged. He
appeared to crawl from under it, end swam with the oar in
h;s hand till he went over tlB precipice.

Without the power to refder «,ny assistance.for half an
hour watching a strong man struggling wiih every nerve for
life, yet doomed with almort the certainty of destiny to an
irnmidia'e ard awful death, atill hoping with every eff»rt for
his delivcranc*.caused an Utenaity of excitement I pray God
never again to experience.

I write too hurriedly for publication, hot I have stated all
we have wen or know resfctin? the man or boat, and from
which I hope you will be «>le to glean so much for publica-

aa wiil lead to the discovery of the man.

tTha^CochItu ite I ,*!<#> wtter will be introduced into the city
e TiT®2a0n ^ ,ftlh 1 preparations are making
for y^ehrating tlui .?ent uo . zsauner bfCdroing iu importance.

BARNBURNERS vkb*v« CA8SITE8.

HOM TMS siw ruu K EVENING POST or OCTOBER 4.
i hi OrricKtioLUias in W isiiing ro.i..Last week there

w** a Meeting >o Washington, composed in good part of
officeholders under the Federal Administration, at which a

resolution waa pawed aMuitiog very emphatically the right of
person* employed by the Government to take »ueh part as

they pleased in regard to question* of national politics, with¬
out being subject to intimidation. The resolution was intro¬
duced by Mr. Brown, a clork in tho Third Auditor's office,
who, as well as sever:;! other officers of the Government,
made speeches in favor of Gtu. Case and against Goii. Taylor.
We transcribe it here :
" Resolved, That we treat with contempt and scorn tho

impotent and rid.culous threats of the minions of Taylorism
'oward those officers of the Government who choose to eier-
cise their rights is citizens ; that neither the threatened lash
of their master, lie glittering of his bayonet*, the baying of
hn oloodhour.dn or the Imllying of his whippers-in, can
frighttn or intimidate freemen."
No man can read this resolution without being edified.

The auditors and clerks in the Departments at Washington
are unquestionaUy tho most disinterested, feark 88, and chi¬
valrous persons ii the United States. They are not to be de¬
terred from exercising their political rights by the fear of being
removed from oflce at tho order of a man who, according to

them, has no diance of ever filling the Executive chuir.
I hey treat the thought of such a tyrannical exercise of power
with scorn, and «t tho world know that freemen are not to
be frightened in that way.
W hile Mr. Brtwn, of the Second Auditor's office, together

with his brother clerks, is thus asserting the right of the
friend* of Gea. Cass publicly to take part in the election, ano¬

ther Mr. Brown, s sort of factotum of Cave Johnson in tho
General Past Office at Washington, is busy in displacing post¬
masters, and procuring tho removal of other Government offi¬
cers, lor not espousing tho cause of Cass. Of this man's
proceedings we have already given some account, and the
newspapers inform us that the removal oi postmasters is still
going on.

The great men at Washington draw nice distinctions. The
doctrine fashionable at the seat of Government.the doctrine
held by Mr. Polk, Cave Johnson, Secretary Walker, and the
two Browns, appears to I* this: That to threaten a man

with deprivation of office for supporting Gen. Cass is a base
and wicked attempt to intimidate a freeman in the exercise of
his rights as a citizen ; but that, on the contrary, to remove

or threaten to remove a man from office for not supporting
Gen. Cass, is a very proper and righteous proceeding. In
the one cafe, you interfere most unwarrantably with his political
rights ; in the other, you only administer a gentle admonition
lo his conscience. The doctrine is a li'tle misty, to be sure,
bfl» we have no dcubt that Mr. Polk, in a message about as

long as the ope in which he made his apology to the South
tor signing the bill granting a Territorial Government to

Oregon, could make it as clear as day.

FROM OUR NEW YORK CORRESPONDENT,

Portlanw, Maine, Skptembkh 29, 1848.
Portland is celebrated for its beautiful locality, its mag

nificent surrounding scenery, its fine harbor, and pleasant
islands. There are hut few places in the country that strike
a stronger so agiceably on its first appearance or that wear so

well on acquaintance. It stands on a peninsula of some two
miles in length and a mile in breadth. The central pait, on

which most of the town is built, is a gentle swell of land with
a tine declivity each way to the water, while (he land at each
end of tiic town rise* to an elevation of something like two
hundred reet. Around the brow of these hills promenades
and streets have been constructed, and the whole circuit around
the town, a distance perhaps of fire miles, presents a land¬
scape of b»au.y and variety of scenery scarcely to be equalled
in the same distance any where else. In the spur recently
given to the growth of the city by railroads and other improve¬
ments, it is new spreading out each way upon these cleva-
t'ons, and mus*, at no distant day, cover the whole jfcriinsula.
Portland at ; resent perhaps has hardly twenty thousand inha-
bitanto; but its natural advantages, which are beginning to
be appreciated and developed, cannot fail to enable it tefore
many years to compctc with Boston as a place of commercial
importance. It has every facility for future growth and pros
perity ; the metropolis of a State larger in extent than all the
res* of New England, with one of the best haibcra on the
whole coast, and soon to be connccted with the interior by
railroads at all points of the compass, making it the best and
nearest route from the Canada? and a portion of tho Laics
country to Europe, the natural emporium of a leading com-

mercia! and manufacturing St lie, Portland must at some day
take her rank among the lead.ng cities of Ujc Atlantic States,
The Boston railroad enters the city at the south end and

the Montreal road a» the north end, and it is remarkable that
neither of them crcsres a single street in rea< hing the depot
E«eh crises in over the water, anJ the depot of oach is so lo-
cated as to l*ing the cars and the sh.pping side by aide for
loading and uniting Veasela of the largest draught of wa¬
ter can come a! mgsri* .f tho depot of the AtVintic and St.
Lawrence road to receive Mid discharge cargocj.
The State of Moine will be renfter, I think, become fce grrst

resort from other parts of the country for summer travel. Ju
healthful and bracing air, its unrivalled scenery of bays a»d
islands on the seaboard, and lakes and mountain.) in the into-1
ri<»r, will render it one of the most desirable summer resorts
on the continent. |
On the elevated land at each end of the city of Portland is

a cemetery. The one at ,the northeast is much the oldest,
Iwing almost coeval with the earliest settlement of the place.
Amot.g the grave stones and monuments I observed several
inscriptions to the memory of persons who died in the public
service. Here Len«ath a neat marble monument lie the re-

rnaina of Commodore Enw*Rn Pre a lb, who, in 1801,
added lustre to the fame of th? American navy by his gallant
service before the walls of Tripoli. The Commodore died
shortly after bis return home, (August 25, 1807,) aged 46
years. Another neat marble monument is erected here to the
memory of the gallant ban.l who voluntarily aacrificed their
lives in that memorable service. It bears the following in¬
scriptions :

.« In memory of Hkbrt Wa/iswortii, Lieutenant in the
United States Navy, who f«|l Ufure the walla of Tripoli on
the evening of the 4th of Scomber, 1804, in the 20th year
of his age, by the explosion of a fire-ship, which he with
others gallantly conduced against the enemy. Capt. Richard
Somers, Lieut. Henry Wadsworth, Lieut. Joeeph larael, and
ten brave eeamen, volunteers, were the devoted liand."
" Determined at once, they prefer death and the destruc¬

tion of the enemy to captivity ami torturing slavery.".Com¬
modore Vrtitle't Utter.

" An honor to his country and an example to all excellent
youth.".-Remlve of Cun^rru.

The Commander* of the Enterprise and Boxer, so memo¬

rable in the last war between the United State- and Great Bri¬
tain, lie here side by sid", ben< ath two marble tablets bearing
the following inarriptions:

" Beneath this stone moulders the body of WrtiiAW Bor¬
rows, late commander of ihe United States brig Enterprise,
who was mortally wounded on the fith of September, IRIS,
in an action which contributed to increase the fame of Ameri¬
can valor by capturinr his BriUnnic Msjeaty'a brig Boxer, af¬
ter a severe content of forty-five minutes, aged 28 years.
"A pasting stranger has erected this monument of respect

to the manes of s p»i'»j»t who in the hoar of peril obeyed tho
loud summons of ar, injured country, and who gallantly met,
fought, and conquered the enemy."'

There is aorpethtn; touching and beautiful in the last sen¬
tence of the nbore inscription, which makes ua feel that the
" passing strangi r" w»u himself worthy of a monument.
The epitaph of the British Commander is as follows :

"In memory of <,"apt. Samcel Blvtiik, late commander'
of his Britannic. Msjmty'a brig Boxer. He nobly fell on the
fith .lay of September, 1813, in an action with the United
States brig Enterprise. In life honorable, in death glorious
His country will long deplore one of her bravest sons. His
friends long lament one of the bast of men. Aged 29 years.

..I no surviving officers of his crew offer this feeble tribute
of admiration and regard."

TjlANCY KURh fresh ft-oin Europe..The subscribe.
,,or* . very extensive and beautiful assort-

m»n oi j. nra for ).jiea* tear, which have been purchased in
r.ur ope ny one of the firm at very low prior i during the mone-

lZ.c.r'*1* *"ceding (tie French revolution.
''".."vantage, which they possess over every other house

in the trade, will e.able them to sell a very elegant article
much below the rlWr|u« price.Merchants an<l others will advance their own interest! by
examining this extensive assortment.

_ a SOUS, BROTHKRS, Importers,
»o Arch, (Mulberry,) between 8d and M streets,

»og4.eo3m Philadelphia,

TO THE EDITORS.

Uxiohtows, (Pa.) 8bftkmieh 29, 1848.
Gkmtlemsr : My attention bai just been called to two

late numbers of the " Union " in which the editor lias devot¬
ed ten columns, with (he promise of more, to the examina¬
tion of my lute Kpeech In re lation to Oen. Caw'* extra payThiaia a compliment I hardly expected from the editor of tho
Union, a?d am exceedingly soiry that I have given bim ao
much trouble and uneasiness.

1 have not time jusrt now to read, much lew to comment on
these ten columns of editorial abuse ; but, aince Mr. Ritchie
questions the truth of my statements in regard to Mr. Caw's
extra pay, I will refer him to an authority, of which he seema
to be ignorant, but will not date to controvert. I refer bim
to President Polk's message of the 11th of August last, (Ex¬ecutive document Mo. 80,) printed since the adjournment.Now, I charged Gen. Cats with taking, while Governor of
Michigan and ex officio Superintendent of Indian Aflairs,$64,385.46 extra pay, over and above the atbount of his legaland fixed salary of $2,000 a year. Now, I assert that this
message, sent in by President Polk in obedience to a resolu¬
tion of the House, with the document:! appended, sustain anil
establish evory dollar and every cent I have charged againstGen. Cass. They do more ; they show that Gen. Caas re¬
ceived as Marshal of Ohio and Minister to France $26,708.65,
over and above tho amount of his salaries and his outfit and
return, whicb, fgnrded as extra, will make his extra pay$91,574 11, and his regular and extra pay, together,$234,231.49. Now, if my charging Gen. Cars with taking$64,865.46 extra pay is justly denounced by Mr. Ritchie and
his other venol followers as " vilification and slander " of Mr.
Case, what will they now say of Mr. Polk, who makes it
much worse, than I did ' What will they say of Gov. Marcy,Secretary of War, D. Graham, Register of the Treasmy, P.
Hagncr, and John M. McCalla, Second and Third Auditors,who sustain by their oflicial signatures these statements thus-*
" vilifying.and slandering" Mr. Cass, and rendering him, if
true, (as has been said by his friends,) " unworthy the sup¬
port of any ho rest man ?" These "outrageous" charges
being established by his own fritnih, what will my vilihera
ar,d slanderers now say ' We shall see.
The President's message and locumcnts sustaining these

charges are in the hands of every acmber of Congress, where
they may bo aeen ; and, to facilitate tht examination, I will
refer the inquirer to pages 2, 3, 5, 46, 47, V), 159, 160, 233,
and 234.

['; It farthermore appears by these official documents that Gen.
Cass charged and received as. Governor of \*chigan more
than double the amount of extra pay received by ill the other
Governors of all the Territories of the United Statei, from the
foundation of tho Government up to the year 184<L This
remarkable fact is established by these records. Can this be
right? Cjn Mr. Ritchie satisfy the people of this (huntry
that Lewis Cass, while Governor of Michigan, was fistly
entitled to double us much as all the rest of the Governor of
al! the other twelve or fifteen territories of the United Slatt? >

And it also appears that a great part of the extra pay allow&i
to tbe other Governors was allowed by Gen. Cass himself,
while be was Secretary of War, and based upon his own
extra allowance.

Thes«j documents show also that Lewis Cass received, in
addition to his regular salary of $2,000 a year, $1,500 a year
for fuel, office rent, etc., $1,500 a year for servicos beyond
the territorial lines of Michigan, and also, at the same time,
$8 per day and forty ccnts per mile for making treaties with
the Indians, amounting alone, for part of the lime, to $3,000
a year, and making, with his regular salary and extra allow¬
ances, $8,000 a year, insiead of $2,000.more than $20 a

day, when the law gave him less than $6. But, not satisfied'
with all this, it aj pears that Gen. Cass charged and received
for seveial years, while Governor of Michigan, the pay and
emoluments of a.captain and quartermaster in the regular
army, amounting to upwards of $900 per year more, and
charged and received at one time $6,610 for rations, as well
as several thousand do'lars for settling his accounts and assist¬
ing to form an Indian code, while in the receipt of all his
salaries, regular and extra, above mentioned. And, what is
worse than all this in July, 1832, a year after Gen. Cass was
appointed Secretary of War, be produced an account against
the Government, amounting »o $53,128.96, for alleged over¬

payment*, running back ten or twelve years 5 $5,317.15 in
1820 for Indian annuities ; $10,183.61, an indefinite charge
" for Indian Department p'ior to 1829," which, if right, be
could havo retained in any of his quarterly settlements
m»de during the*e ten or twelve years, producing a balance
in his favor of $35,075. For this alleged balance a requisi¬
tion was drawn (No. 2906) by John Robb, acting Secretary
of War, in fa*or of Lewis Cass, then himself Secretary of
War, on tbe Treasury, and the money being paid the settle¬
ment stood suspended till 1837, when it was closcd by Wm.
B. Lewis..(See pages 232 and 233.) Worse still : An
allowance appears to have been made, while Gov. Caw was

Secretary of Wsr, to Wm. Woodbridge, Secretary ef the
Territory, acting aj Governor of Michigan, of $1,500 a year
for three years and tw«:nty-five days, the time Gov. Caw was

employed in negotiating treaties, amounting to $4,602.74, for
fuel, office rent, Ac. between the years 1815 and 1827. So
thit the Government was thus made to pay $3,000 a year
extra for fuel, office rent, Ac. for the Territory of Michigan;
$1,500 to Governor Cass, and $1,500 to acting Governor
Woodbridge at the same time. If Mr. Woodbridge was en-
tiJed to this additional extra allowance of $1,500 a year, why
did'.« not apply for and receive it at the time * Bt cause
Gov. Um received it. Why wait twelve or fifteen years,
till Gov. Cass is Secretary of Wsr * And why is this allow,
ed by "^ohn R°bb, acting Secretary of Wsr," while the
allowsnce of $4,378.61 immediately preceding '1 G. B. Por¬
ter, Go eraoi of Michigan, and of $1,000 to 8. T. Mason,
acting Governor of Michigan, immediately following, are
" made by Gen. Cass, Secretary of War '".(For this charge
see page 50.) When Mr. Ritchie explains these mysteries, .

he will perhaps hear from me again.
In conclusion, let me suggest to Mr. Ritchie the propriety

of now turning bis battery of billingsgate and abuse from me
upon President Polk and the officers of the Traasuiy and
War Departments, who have taken the tat>k of sustaining
these charges against Gen. Cass off my shoulders. Will he
do it ? I venture \be prediction that he will hereafter he silent
on thia .object. " Sous verroru." A. STEWART.

LAWRBflCUVlLLE (JLAMKICAL and COMMER.
CUL high school,

Between Trenton and Princeton, Ntw Jersey.
THIS institution is still in Micce*«ful operation under the

care of the subscribers. The co*r*a of instruction is
thorough and extensive. Boys are prepared for any in
College, or for commercial life. A board of experienced in-
ttrttclors is einplnjed. 'I'eneher and pupils constitute one
household. It is lielieved that (he advantages sre equal to those
of any similar institution.

.TI13 sum of $«00 covers all expenses, save Musie, Drawing,
and Modern Language!.

_ . .Reference is respectfully made to the following gentlemen :
(ien. It. Jones, Gen. A. Henderson, B. O. Tayloc, Esq.,
Itev. R. R. Gurley, Wa»hington ; David English, fcsq.,
Georgetown ; Hon. W. L. Dayton, Chief Justice t.reeii,Tren¬
ton, Sew Jersev? S. Bis;»hain, Esq., Philadelphia; valentine
iMott, M.D., Mew York ; John Rom, Esq., Cherokee Nation.

Catal'iTiies obtained on application to
H. te 9. M HAMHX, Principals,

net 6.w3t Lawrenceville, N. J.
AUEMCY KOK patent*, at Washington, 1). C.

WP ELLIOT Architect ami Civil Engineer, former-
. It sf tho Patent Office, and late surveyor of the city

of Washington, acts as agent for pewon. at a distance having
business with the Patent Office. He prepares paners and
drawings for applicants for patents; makes examinations into
the question of originality and patentability of inventions prior
to applying for l-aienti; gives opinions relating to i«tetits, and
furnishes information respecting the praetice of obtaining pa¬
tents in the United States and in Europe, sr.d tnniacts gene-
rallv all kinds of business relating to his profession with
promptness and dispatch. His terms will be according to the
na'.im and extent of the services to he performed. The charge,however lor making an examination and giving au opinion
w ill generally be about five dollars.

Patrwt Orrtcr., Ft.s. 15, 1842.
Mr. Wm. P. Elliot, who has been formerly employed in

the Patent Office us a Draughtsman, kc., having established a
Patent Agency in the city ot Washington, I take great pleas¬
ure in reeoroitiending him as a gentleman worthy of confi¬
dence, and as beinp particularly qualified to take charge of
any business requiring a knowledge of mechanical science, the
progress ot the arts, and patent improvements. Mr. Elliot it
also well acuuainted with the practice of this office.

HENRY L. ELLSWORTH,
Commissioner of Patents.

Office directly opposite the Patent Office, corner of F and
#th streets. Letters on l»nsine*s »honld he postpaid.W. P. Elliot is also the author of the design of the new Pa¬
tent Office Bnilding. dee 7.wly
A WHIM, AND ITS COW*EaiTfcl%CE»,by gTp~.

R. James, Esq. Also, *1 part of Vanity Fair, jut«*re»ceived by R. FARNHAM,


